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FOR
THAT NEW YEAR'S

'MAKE IT ALL OVER AGAIN

Effort, Even if Not Always Entirely Success- -'

ful, Cannot Kail to Bring a Few Good Results.
Exchanging Gifts Once a General Customr

TOU Intend making nny Now Yearn
resolutions? Mnny of un may laugh

At thin Idea of turning over a new leaf,
but nevertheless 1C ono does dcslro to cor-
rect any particular fault It can bo dono no
much nloro easily tho first of the year.

As some ono has bo aptly romarkod,
Tho Now Tear'fl resolution linn thn ad-

vantage of being- a public confessional.
If you war off a bad habit at any other
timo of tho year, your friends think noth-
ing of Hi If you reform the first of Janu-
ary, they know that you havo turned over
u. new leaf.

There is a certain vlrtuo In ndvortls-ta- g

our (rood Intentions. It commits us.
Tho vowa wo make to oursolves may bo
broken and remada any number of times
without oostlnfr us a slnglo pang; but let
another Intorvono, and wo wllh think
twice beforo compromising our position.
.Many men are kopt In tho straight and
'narrow path becauso Uioy havo sood rep-
utations to llvo up to. It hurts our pride
to fall short in tho ayes of othors, besides
making us appear ridiculous, and wo go
further to avoid destroying our frlond.i'
illusions concerning us than to ontlsfy
our own 'conscience A New Tear's decla-
ration putu us upon our honor."

I don't know that I can exactly indorso
sit of this opinion. It would bo End In-

deed to bellovo that moot of us cannot bu
our own masters that wo aro not entitled
to bo put on tho "honor system." to

I havo known many pooplo who woro
extremely scrupulouu In kooplng promises
to thomsolvcs. But, whatovcr tho modus
operandi, tho turning over of a new leaf so
is stimulating to most of us oven If tho to
book is a small and unimportant ono and
tho list of vices very potty oncfl. Try It
again I

THE WOMAN'S

CHEERFUL CHERUB

zkjzys $l&.d vjKan

long Feci thit$3

contented
time.

bore..

Letters anil question to this department must 6 torUtcn on ono side of
the paver ami slotted with tho name 0 tho writer, Bpeolal iwric tlfce thoio given
Itloio aro invited. It understood that tho editor doe not necessarily indorso tho

sentiment expressed. All communication for this department should bo addressed
04 follow! Till: UXCIIANOIS. Wenlng Ledger, Philadelphia, Pa.

Tte winner of today's prlie I Mrs. Andrew I. Jamleson, of I.lnden nentio,
uliose letter appeared In xestrnlaj's paper.

TODAY'S INQUIRIES
1. IKnv csn roods nlilcli hate become xellow

bo T?hltnedf

I, Kow can untarnished black walnut turn!-tar- e

bo cleaned?

0. TUot will remoro chocolate stains?

ANSWERS TO YESTERDAY'S INQUIRIES
1. A turker should bo hunr outside In tho

Mid for n ilar or two before It Is lo be eookeili
freetlnc loiprote tha llator.

2. Freeh wine stains can be removed hr
sprlnkltne o srnerou qunntltr of dry snlt on
them) If tha stains are old ones, warm uillk
wlU sometimes rtinoTe thrin.

3. When llihtlns n ss burner hold a llshled
match In readiness otrr the burner, then lery
slowly turn on tho iras.. l'ew persons realize
that the sllsht eiploslon which occurs when
turning- - tho ias on full force, then npplylnc n
match, sends the meter rapidly forward.

Reliable Uccipo for l'io Crust
To tha Editor of Woman's Page: v

Dear Madam t would like to know a. cood
recipe tor msklnc" crust for mince plea. I hav
tried, but the crust la ulwaya hard and cunnot
be cut. Should baking powder tm used?

(Mrs,) A. J.
To each cup of pastry flour use about

ono ounce, or a tnble-poonf- of shorten-
ing. If you use lard, bo nuro It Is pantry
lard or tho crust will not be a success.
Alter mixing a smalt spoonful of salt into
the flour, rub shortening in with the hands,
than add Ico water to mako a stiff dough.
Turn out on a floured board, roll, then turn
and roll again. Put In bowl and set on
Ice to get thoroughly chilled beforo rolling
out and baking. Use no baking powder.
Tha secret of flaky crust Is to handle ns
little as possible, and to keep cold. Mix
thoroughly, but quickly. Many cooks allow
the mixed dough to stand on tho lco for
twenty-fou-r hours before baking, as this
makes It tender and flaky. When you bake,
sea that tho oven Is of an oven heat that
Is, fairly hot top nnd bottom.

Toothsome Desserts Candy Recipe
To tht Editor of Woman's Poatl

Deir Madam Hera aro several trlsd recipes
whlcft I am sure will be liked!

Uanana Layer Cake. cup butter
creamed with one cup sugar, two ecus, one cup
milk, on cup Sour stltrd with on, nnd

teaspoons baking powder. Flavor with
lereon. IJako In round tins In a, moderate oven.
Vlillns: One cup milk, tour tablespoons suxar.
an tablespoon cornstarch, two bananas sliced!
flavor with a little lemon. l"ut this between
the cake, and for the top make an Iclnr ot
one cup confectioners' sucar, a little lemon.
With enough water to thicken.

, Cocoanui flurprlae. Three-quarte- of a. cup
of cocoanut. one-ha- cup diced pineapple, one
cup diced oranve, one.balf cup marsbmallowsi
press the orated cocoanut through a strainer.,
drain off alt the milk In which It was canned.
ratx the cocoanut with tha diced fruit ami
marehmallows. which have been cut small.
Uerva In sherbet cups and Garnish with Mara-chln- o

chsrrles. .

French Candy. While of one tct. one-ha-

teaspoon vanilla, two tablespoons cold water,
two pounds confectioners' sugar. Ileal the
white of the en, add to It the vanilla and cold
Water. Stir In gradually enough sugar to make
a stiff dough and rqll Into ball the. .sice of
marbles, '

Remove Stain From Tuffcta
To k i'Jllor of Woman's Pagti
. pear Madam I have u whit pussy willow
tsrreta area which 1 wore to a weddlnir and had
stained with beer. Kindly ailvlie me. what to
ttv uflfh If. as 11 la new and a woulrln Ilk to
hiv It rulnedl CLARK A.

I should advise your sending It to a pro- -

fesstonai cleaner.

Cleaning Copper and Brass
To tho Editor of Worna1 Fagtt

Dear Madam Kindly answer the. follpwlnr
Question: How can copper or. nollshed
without Injuring the metal I I have used many
polishes without success. . (Mrs.) J. I--

ras3 and copper can Im brightened by
washing in salt and strong vinegar, rubbing
until bright, then rinsing In clear, very hot
water, and while still hot polishing with a

' clean chamois shin dipped In sweet oil and a
pinch of whiting or very Ana sand.

Vaseline on Linen
r tar Editor of Woman' Past;

Dear Madam Can you tell m how to remove
Vaseline stains front llnsnt A. D. J.

It the stain are on whit linen I should
think they could easily bo removed by wash-
ing la hot water and ammonia or hot uoap.
HUdi If the linen is colored apply mag',
nesla or French chalk to tha spot, allowing
It to remain on a day, then brush log off.
The remainder of your very Mtjr&Unk let
ter haa been printed elsewhere?

Date Dessett
30 & B4it& el Wna' i'ont

Dear Madam This la a. dainty dessert sUy
Jrii-tr- i ea wcM&a new awn of o reaer wii4
irr,...mu ladlvldUJl c in dUbes with datsa that
Iav be-e-o stoned. J4 eased, mwipg tnrw bits, at caoaiea fiBiitt iuiThs eqovsij. sweet tagk vwn ms wr

uw icm (vest v etfr &n hour or two
lttte iEMklr wWwjd.oTj,
mou 7Wt way
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WOMAN'S

Klrklrn,

TT 18 not no wldoly known that tho cub-loi-

of exchanging prescntn was at ono

tlmo moro generally obscrvod on Nuw

Year's Day then at thn Christmas fcnBt.

Hegularly on tho llrnt day of tho year
did Hllzahotli of York wnlt on her hus-

band, King HonryfVII. to rocolvo Ills

gift, which was not oxtravngnnt if tho
reports of Ilenry'H penurious uaturo aro

bo believed.
Tho subjects 'of "Oood Quocn Hess"

brought unto her costly gifts of Jowols,
tlno rnlmont niul othor things dear to ovon

unfomlnlno a uaturo ns wan nupposod
bo hers.

It wan Germany, I bellovo, which pop-

ularized Chrlstman ns tho day for ex-

changing prooonts.

EXCHANGE

1. When lining n PnzrrVanl should tho flnrrni
or tho whole hnnd ho dipped Into the bowl?

2. When a woman In inaldnir n cull upon n
married couple mar tho man Intlle her to re
main for n nteul or Is It tho wife's placn to do
so?

3. How enn tho hair be tlten n ilrr shnmpoo?

1. Although somo stlrklrrs , for rnmrntlon
uould clnhn that whon necessary to "illnih
over" others to reach one's se.it In n theatre
tho one who Is pnsslng should fnrn tlia-v- n he Is
piuilng, obviously riiiumnn sense would illcluto
facing the stneo. ns the seats rurtn In so that
thero I morn room for tho knees, nnd therefore
It occasions less Inconvenience to those seiitcd,

3. In n theatre n woman should remove her
hat before tlio curtain goes up, so as not to In-

terfere with nhoUier's view af tho stoic

8. Tho yolk of on egg nnd suit will frequently
relievo toothache or it, pulii In tho face.

Mutfnco for Sweet Sixteen
To tha Villtor of Woman's J'ape:

Denr Madam I am nlannlnir n viv. n .nntinea purty enoii to my daughter, who Is sliterii

srlrlii rn tlis ,l01.1 afterwardti . I. I am. only
i.

asking
lu inn lilt-ni- l

lavo to lucluda boyi if I'arS'Vh.'RS? U0UW

(Mrs.) T. K. II.
Yos, It would bo nulto pronor to tnkoyour younir eucsts to tea after tho matlnco.why not co whero thero Ih dnnclna;, nndInvito soveial boya to Join you at tho hotel,at about 5 o'clock? This, of course wouldnot ho necessary, hut It Would malto yourparty moru cnjoynhlo.

Ask Her lo n Matinee
To the Editor of Woman' J'nue:

Deur Madam I want to ask my slrl friendto go to the theatre with me. 8ha eenand I am twsntyone. Mu.t i ask her mother." r,,ht ,0 "st her gnlnsutone with me? JACK.
If you wunt to tnko tho young woman

to tho Uieatro why not nuKKcnt a matlnco?Her parents would probnbly allow her to
(TO with you In tho afternoon unchaperoned,
whereau at night It would bo rnthor un-
usual to ask so younir n Klrl to go without
her mother or somo older person, '

Depends on Circumstances
To the Editor of Wniaii' I'aot: '

.1f,,r.Msi,,,mr"1' n ,l,l,)' drops her nspkln atlabia should a mull stoop to jck II up. or IsIt better form not to notice Itl SAM.
It depends very largely on circumstances.

If you can pick It up without calling the
attention of 'all tho other guests, you
should, of course, do so for her: hut If tho
napkin has slipped under tho tnble it would
bo extremely iiwkwnrd to dlvo down and
lUh It up during a formal dinner. In thatcase ask tho butler to secure a fresh nap-
kin for the lady.

Ho Dresses Shabbily
To the Editor of U'oninn's I'aot;

near Madaln I am a girl of seventeen venrsand stay at home, r hay everything my heartdesires. I am In love nun young man threeyear my senior. My people Ilk him very much.
m iu iu mane iuii or mm. 'I'li.Vsay be is not my type. They say ha Is too poor
ana hots not drM as nicely as their setboys. I cannot bring him In their presence. Ilava him too much tu dmn hltn i,,,t ..,.... iM
wo speak about hlni they laugh. Kindly givem your advice. WOIlHIED.

Since you like tho young man and your
parents approve of him I cannot see thatyour friends should, bo concerned In your
affairs. It Is very unkind to Judge others
by their clothes; the young man may be
too poor to buy any better ones. If, how-
ever, it Is Just a question of poor taste,
you may bo ablo to make tactful sugges-
tions to him now and then about his ap-
pearance. You are rather young to be in
love, and I would not taka tho affair seri-
ously if I were you.

Wedding Day Superstitions
Helen R.i
Monday for wealth. Tuesday for health,Wednesday the best day or aliiThursday for eroasea. Friday for losses,

Saturday no luak, at all.
Saturday, however, Is now in great favor

OS a wedding day.

Old Swedes Church
Jo fie i'JItor 9 WoowHt' Paot:

Dear Ms4jmrCi! you tell roe sometblsir

The ehureh Is located "a6, Swansea and
Christian ptreetu. in the-- b4u(hwn part of
tho city, ana is mo awaat (a roiuaeiphla,
havlyx beoH In oxUtwiao luca 1603, al-
though at tBat timo but' a blockhouse in
which Swedish gMtltw worshiped- - Tha
bulWlog as it now stands was begun in
I6S and dedicated in 17Av lu urtiui year
it was a Swuilsti L.utberaa church, but later
was occupied by on pioesal congregation.
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HELPFUL SUGGESTIONS THE HOUSEHOLD -D-AILY FASHION HINT BEAUTY PROBLEMS'

RESOLUTION: MY MARRIED LIFE
By AtfELE OAllRISON

T)AD news, Dicky?"
D We were seated at the breakfast

table, Dloky and I, the morning after our
trip to Marvin, from which I had returned
weary of body nnd siek of mind. Tacitly
we had avoided all discussion of Ornce
Draper, the beautiful girl Dleky had dis-

covered there ond engaged ns a model for
his drawings, promising to help her with
her art studies, lint because of my feeling
toward Dicky's plans breakfast had been
n formal affair.

Then had eftme n sptelnl-dellver- y letter
for Dicky, lie had read It twice, nnd was
turning back for a third perusal when my
query mado him raise his eyes.

"In a wny, yes," ho said .slowly Then
after a pause, "Head It." Ho held out tho
letter.

It was postmarked Detroit. The writing
reminded mo of my mother! It wns tho
hftltd of n woman of the older generation

"My dnrllng son." II began.
"Kdwln Iiob Just decided to go over to

the other side to help In tho relief work
The wealthy men who nro sending n corps
of physicians nnd nurses from hero arc
Insisting that ho must hcnil tho expedition
Of cotirpo, Harriot will not let him go with-
out her. You know whnt that means.
Itlchard. My homo hero will bo broken up
Kllsnhcth's homo Is linpoislhlo becauso of
the children. I lovo them dearly. I enjoy
them for n short visit, but with my heart
nnd my nerves I cannot ntnntl it lo live
there llesldrn, you know William and I
nrn nnt nx congenial nn wo might he.

"So thero Is Just you left, my hoy I
have always n.ild that n mother's plnco wits
with her dnughtcrs, thpt there wan not
room In tho nnmo houso for a daughtcr-ln-la-

nnd n. mother-in-la- hut I do nnt
know whnt else to do. I could llvo alone
an whnt llttlo I havo nnd whnt you nond
me, but I no not tiare no it on account m
my heart. And of course, I know that you
would not allow mo to do It ovon If I dared
try the experiment I never havo seen your
wife, but from what you havo written mo
1 nm nuro nho Is a cry ncnslhlo wnmnn,
nnd thnt wo nhnll get on very well to-

gether. I know sho Ih good to you. nnd thnt,
nfter all. Is tho only thing that counts with
a mother.

"IIEOAIIDS TO YOtm WIFir
"If It Is perfectly convenient for you I

should like to stnrt next Monday, arriving
tho next day, Tuesday. Will you wrlto
mo nt onco whether or not thnt will ho nil
right for you 7

"You cannot know, my dnrllng boy, how
nnxtous I nm to sua you again. You aro
my only non, you know. I havo thought
sometimes tho last year that I might nevor
llvo to nco your face onco more, but now
It looks ns If I might spend my Innt days
with you.

"IMenss do not neglect to wrlto mo nt
once, telling mo whnt rond and train wIJI
bo best for mo.

"Olve my best regards to your wife, and
remembor, dear boy, your mother loves
you Just tho samo now ns she did when
you woro a llttlo lad nt her kneo. Lovingly,
your mothor, IIAlUlIITr aitAIIAM."

I, too, rend tho letter twlco beforo mak-
ing any comment upon it. I wondered It
Dicky's second rending had been for tho
samo purposo ns mine to gnln time to
think.

I was stunned by tho letter. I had never
contemplated tho ponslblllty of Dicky's
mother living with us. For years nho had
made her homo with her childless daughter
nnd nnmesako. Harriet, whoso husband was
ono of tho most brilliant surgeons of tho
Middle AV'ost.

I knew thnt Dlckv'n mother nnd slaters
had spoiled him terribly when they nil hnd
u homo together beforo Dluky'n father died.
Thn flrBt thought that rnmo lo mo wan thnt
Dicky's whims nlono wcro hard enough to
humor, but w,lien I hnd both him nnd his
mother to cnnnliler our homo llfo would
hardly bo worth tho living.

I knew nnd rcHctited nlfio the fact that
Dlcky'n mother iind sisters disapproved of
his mnrrlngo to me. In ono of Dlcky'n care-
less conlldonccn I had gleaned thnt his
mother's choice for him hnd been msrto
long ago, and that ho had disappointed her
by not marrying a friend of his sister.

I felt ns If I wero In a trap. To havo
to llvo nnd (rent ulth daughterly deferenco
u woman whom I know no 'dlxllkod mo
thnt she refused to attond her sou's wed-
ding was tmthlnknhlo.

On tho other hnnd, I know thnt thero
wits no other wny out of It. I could no
moro refuse to rocolvo Dlcky'n mother thnn
I could hnvo deserted my own.

I'HRASKS TO .MARK FJSUMXQ.
Of course, I could not say so to Dicky,

hut secretly I thought her letter In bad
tnsto. i3ho might havo coiiHldered my feel-
ings enough to nsk If sho would bo wel-
come Instead of so cnlmly taking for grant-
ed that my homo would bo hers for tho
rest of her llfo. I said this to myself, then
Hushed with shmnu to think I hnd been so
tingcnuroun oven in thought to my hus-
band's mother.

' Iiut tho" cutting llttlo remark, "I have
nlnays said that there wnn not room In tho
samo houso for a ijaughter-ln-ln- w mid n
molhcr-ln-law- ," rankled oven nfter I had
composed myself to speak calmly to Dicky
concerning tho letter.

I hnd no doubt which of us would be
forced out of tho houso If thero ever came
a clash between us. I novcr could come
between Dicky and his mothor. I would
not do It even It I could.

Mechanically I folded tho letter, trying to
framo phrases which would mask my renl
feelings. For tha llrnt time In my life I
wns confronted with the necessity of utter-
ing a deliberate falsehood.

I did not want Dicky's mother to live
with us.

Hut my sense of Justico nnd of deconey
told mo that I must' mako my husband be-

lieve that I did. i
(Copyright.)

(CONTINUED MONDAY)

MAN TO WEAR NARROW

COAT FITTED TO MARROW

While Woman's Rare Grace Will
Be Hid in Skirt of

Ample Space

Hen's overcoats and suits for next
pear will not hnvo ;xiiMc! shoulders
(ifkI tedl fit closely. Prediction of a
ilelegato ta the National yisjoelatlon
of Clothing Designers at Chicago,

Skirts with full hips are the new
Initio in tcomon's fashions.- - Tidings
brought from Paris by buyers of
teamen's ciotAOtp.

Well, tho tailors In this town are assert-
ing up and down that the latest thing in
fashion Is a signal of tha times. "This Is
nothing very queer," they say, "and we
havo no fear that a person's garb Is freak-
ish In these civilizing climes."

"It is freedom that tha ladles seek In
this our manly Ifades, and we've loosened
out their dresses Just f B'vo 'em lots of
room. Hut mere man, whos sphere Is
narrow, we have rttted to the marrow as wo
follow out our tocsin, 'Puff the bride and
par the groom!"

"For men's cloth Is more expensive than
the ladles', whose extpnsiv wardrobe used
tp oausa poor fajher to stand up and tear
ts hair. But a papa's saudtr dwindle
and his legs are nearing spindle, he re-
joices that he's saved enough his wlfoy's
bills to bear.

"No. while some things move at random,
you can bat that Sartor's random seas in
every change ot style rssults of outward
aigna that be And because tha ladle
broaden aiul Um way where men have trod-
den U so narrow and constricted, now the
present styles you s$e,"

TODAY'S FASHION
Charmlnrr Frocks for New Year's Ten

Afternoon frock of chnmpngno velvet.

OTIIi:il believes In keeping "open
houio" on New Yenr's Dny. Almost

the wholo neighborhood drops In for tea.
This lo the ono time when It Is renlly fun
to sonn, nnd t never hnvn any trouble In
persuading tho prettiest girls to help "feed
the miiltltudo " livery on" Is In such a gnod
humor. I guost wo novor nulto lose that
rhlldinh belief thnt tho hnpplncss of tho 3Gt
days that follow depends upon tho way
you cpend New Yenr'n Day. Bo, even eno-ml-

nro "politely pleasant" nt mother's
ten.

Wo always manage to havo new frocks,
nnd although Dad "draws the line" nt a
now suit, he nt least wears n new neck-tl- o.

Mother was real oxtravngant and bought
a hnnilHomo tniipu-oolarc- d pnnno vcltct nnd
chiffon gown, nn original French model
It Is trimmed with bands of moleskin, nnd
has touches of nntluuo silver embroidery
on th hodlco and rklrt. Thero Is a chemi-
sette of real Ilrtisscls Inco nnd wrlt frills
to match. Dad said sho luoked "handsome
enough to bo n tpicon."

My frock cost nbout ii third ns much ns
mothor's, nnd It wns mndn nt homo by Mrs
Mathon, with tho holp of her "good man
Friday," ns hIio calls inc. Wo spent three
days laboring over It, but I haven't seen
any afternoon frock that I llko nny better

Mothor bought tho material, chnmols-coloro- d

chiffon elvot of tho palest tint, nnd
wo decided to trim It with gray fox fur
and lace.
' Mrs. Mathon mndo a tightly fitted bodlco
lining of d satin nnd a petticoat
of tho samo mntcrlnl edged with n narrow
flounce.

Tho foundation completed, sho "built" the
frock on It. Sho fitted tho elvot hod loo
rather snugly with a soft fullness under
tho arms nnd up over tho shoulders. The
drooping shoulders nro extended to meet
tho long, tightly lifted nleovcs, which are
finished with llarlng cuffs.

1 mndo tho chemtsotto for tho
neckline, lining two-sld- a pieces of crcatn-coloro- d

tulle finished with a frill of pleated
lnco. Mrs. Mathon Insisted that there
should bo a touch of color Introduced, as
tho frock seemed to lnck "snap." Wo tried
a peculiar soft tono of green nnd one of
the now shades of rose, but nolthor ono
added anything to tho frock's beauty. Then
I limited out thn scraps ot bluo silk left
from Cicely's newest dinner frock. It Is
that ndornhlo tone of grny-blu- e thnt Is ho
hard to Hnd, nnd harmonizes bcntitltully
wlth tho olvet.

. Mrs. Mathon used a narrow band of tho
bluo silk about tho waistline. Then sho
hud mo mako somo narrow frilling of velvet
faced with tho blue silk and yards ot velvet-c- ot

cred cording.
Thero nro threo widths of tho wldo velvet

In tho skirt, nnd Mrs. Mathon gored thorn
slightly nt tha top to avoid n bunchy full-
ness about tho watnt. , Mho cut tho skirt
nwny over tho hips nt thn waist, and after
tunning a shirring string about tho opon-Ing- n,

finished them with the velvet cording.
I sewed tho velvet frills faced with bluo
about tho openings nnd covered two Mat
button moulds with velvet to trim the
bodlco whero It laps slightly to tho loft
side.

When Mrs. Mnthon had sewed the band
of gray fox on tho skirt nbovo tho deep
hem my New Year frock was finished.

I shall bo thoroughly mUlstleil If every
frock I get In 1017 Is as good looking as
this, my very first one.

(Copyright)

HOUSEHOLD HINTS
Novelties for (he New Year's Feast

YOU wish to ndd somo llttlo surpriseIF your "regulation" New Year's dinner
you will find that ono of tho following
five roclpes offers a pleasant novelty, easy
to make, slmplo and Inexpensive:

COCOANUT DIAMONDS
UIght ounces of flour, threo ounces ot

cocoanut, threo ounces of sugar, four ounces
of butter; two eggs and n heaped tcnnpoon-fu- l

of baking powder. Cream together the
butter nnd sugar nnd add tho eggs, well
beaten, and two tablespoonfuls of milk.
Ilc.it for a few minutes, then gently stir
In tho Hour, nnd nftorwurd add tha baking
powder nnd cocoanut. I'our the mlvturo
Into a buttered tin and bake quickly, When
ulllclently baked allow It to cool, then cut

Into diamond shapes and put cocoanut Icing
on each.

HOT CltOSS DUNS
Ono pound of flour, ono cupful of luke-

warm water, half a teaspoonful of ground
ginger, halt a teaspoonful of allspice, two
tablespoonfuls of sugar, a good pinch of
salt nnd front half un ounce to an ounco
of yeast. Mix the yeast with one teaspoon-
ful ot Hour, ono teaspoonful of sugar and
two tabfespoontuls of lukowarm, water. Sift
the dry Ingredients Into a warm basin,
mako a well hi the center of the flour, pour
In tho yeast, adding lukewarm water, stir
with a wooden spoon Into a light dough.
Knead well until (he douejv no longer sticks
to the basin, turn smooth sldo up and stand
to rlso lu a warm place for one hour.
Divide Into small portions, cut a cross on
the top of each, leave to rise for fifteen
minutes in a warm plaoo and bake In a
hot oen. Four tablespoonfuls of cleaned
currants or seedless raisins may be added
and the spice omitted, if desired.

APPLE-WATE- R

This will be found a, refreshing drink for
both Invalids and healthy persous. Jt oan
ba made with either baked or rap apples,
the former to be preferred when time
! short, especially If the apples are baked
and In readiness. They should be sour, and
when oold should, bo Immersed In boiling
water to cover them. Let them stand until
oool, then strain and sweeten tq taste. If
raw apples are used, three or four Juioy sour
apples of fine flavor should be pared and

Heed. and. If desired, a few sliees f jeon
rjnd added to them. Pour our them twe,
oupfuls of boiling water and let them stand
for three hours. Strain, sweeten and add
a small piece of ice

HOT SALAD
Take a good beet wit and lu equal of

bulk Ui potatoes When the beet root Uaa
been boiled u.iul It it) tejader ct it into
ilices. Then slice im BSUtee and lav
the alternate gitees j(W and potato la '

a dish. Sprinkle with pepper and salt nnd
pour wlneglassful of lemon Juice care-
fully over tho top. Vinegar will do Just
as well as lemon Juice, but the flavor of
the lemon Juice Is more distinctive. riAce
tho dish and Its contents In the oven until
Very hot nnd then the salad can be served
with hot roast meat,

A DKMCI0U3 8WKI3T PUDDING
Take ono pint of milk, four ounces ot

breadcrumbs, the grated rind of one lemon
and the strained Julco of two, three eggs,
powdered sugar to sweeten, one tablespoon-fu- l

of fresh butler ami a small quantity
of strawberry Jam Itub the butter well
Into Ihe breadcrumbs and lemon rind, Juice
and sugar. Separate the whites from the
yolks of eggs, beat up tho yolks, ndd them
to tho mixture and slowly stir In the milk.
The mixture should be allowed lo cook for
half nn hour, then turn It Into n d

dish and bnko for nbout half an hour,
until quite spongy nnd light brown on top,
when ft should bo removed from tho oven.
Whip the whiles of eggs with a pinch of
powdered sugar to a nrni froth, sprend the
top of the pudding with n layer of straw-
berry Jam, then pile on the whipped whites,
shaking n dust of powdered sugar over the
meringue Dooorate with crystallized cher-
ries and return the pudding to the oven
for a few minutes.

(Copyright.)

Neuritis and Rheumatism
In neuritis the pnln Is commonly nlong the

nerte trunks: tho muscles may become
smaller thnn natural ; there may bo foot
drop or wrist drop; fever Is Blight. In
rheumatism there are redness, swelling nhd
pnln In the Joints, acid sweating, there are
deposits of urates In tho kidney excretion
and frctiurnt Involvement of tho heart.

Immortality
I shall go down ns tho sun goes

Over tho rim of the world- -

Will thero bo uulot around mo,
As of sunset banners furled 7

I shall tnko. flight as a bird wings
Into tho luflnlto blue

What If my song comes ringing
Down through tho stnrB nnd tho dew?

I nhnll mount, strong ns tho promise
Forged In lovo's white, first fire

A soul through tho rustling darkness
On pinions of dcslro.

Charles Ij. O'Donnell
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CARE AND GOOD TASTE
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WILL DO FOR LOOKS''
By LUCREZIA DOIU J

Trims Donna et the Metropolitan Opera Company. i

WOMAN Is absolutely devoid of good
NO Given a rew features to build

on she can Improve her nppearance In a
hundred ways. Kven If you aro what the
world In general considers to bo a "homely"

wornnn, do not cense to
hope, for ir you take
nn Inventory of your
personal charms you
will find that you
havo been treated pret-
ty fairly nfter all. In
tho first ptnre, many

flat defects can be cor-
recteda with very little
trouble. Take, for
Instance, protruding
earn ; they can be hid-
den If the hair IsAll combed In tho proper
manner. Few women

... .. ..I.M..A I M A I

(.UCIISZIA lioni i''gh to" expose them
completely, yet almost without exception
those who nro beyond the "early twenties"
arrange their hair so that tho ears are ex-

posed,
It makes no difference If you are a debu-

tante or an older matron, tho hair can be
drawn over tho ears and provo a most be-
coming arrangement. Tho beauty of tho
hair Itself can be Improved by the applica-
tion of a reliable hair tonic, frequent brush-Ing- s,

mnnsago nnd proper shampooing. It
will requlro time, to bq sure, to, bring tho
neglected tresses back to n normnl, healthy
condition, but It can ba accomplished.

When tho forehend Is high, nrrange tho
hair so that your overbroad expanse of
brow Is hidden. If your hair refunes to
fall In ringlets or waves, wear a 'bandeau
of narrow black velvet or of grosgratn rib-
bon, as many nro doing at present.

Tho hollows In your checks can bo
rounded out by feeding tho starved tissues
with a skin food. Mnssngo and outdoor
exercise should be combined with this nour-
ishing process.

Sometimes It Is Impossible, to Improve tho
nppearanco of a long, scrawny neck, but a
high collar will cover n multitude of sins.
Unless your neck In d you
should never wear a collarlcss blouso, Fash-Io- n

favors tho woman whose neck Is thin

usy Ever
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n etft e.

tk clnatnV,,0?? ' TC "collars ot varlou tvr... ei
You can Improve your II

of physical training Tnui X, m
are padded out or th, eupernl.M
removea you will have to 5
these defects. The angular Ljw.ar tha chnrmlnc- - ,lnU .."
frocks that will accentuate herthe s out woman Should eleVtrcS,.,lJlong lines and that are not ..JS!.H

in enso your feet and i.j. ". "MJ
too largo you can mako UDjfnF n.t."!yi
clenCy by keen ne tha i,.i.tl?.,"1
nails well croome.l n, ii.. ."I""."?'

', vvl' black shoes
,.,n

m, ""ft
p. temptation to Invest In some Vr
shoes ot light-color- khl. but If 51
wcnTcar your bMt " onl

If you make the nw Mcharms your hone for h.sin2.1 bi'eSi
iien. i ho not mean hy his 'n.r17denly find yourself a Mme, liec.miil J
you will become, "s-n-,i , IrXsil- !c.Jl,T' -
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" "':u" noi niiKe 10 Rome lhaiM7Zsnoworop in rnr lovelier than the tosTj
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Perfumes
A 5'renoh .......-..- -..: r. .""r ""uiaciurine m..ipnny nas constructed a portable dl.im5

""" ""wcrsi in ino regions Inthov crow. """cas

The Evening ldter will ,.V& rt triitmr, iiniire ni reeent
.iruuKt, i.rnifr riuinnei AddressNew HnMee." Hvenlnr li,1.. VX?.?'Street. mo nnd address ami, whenbte. telethon nnmlier nt ... ,..!.. "JUS"-
eoraoanr each naur, u, m.i iwj bc--

J5VANB, air. nnd Mrs, John, 910 Notts'
usiuvamia Disuci n unugniCr

rimr, air. una airo. Norman iVufwl
Westvlow avenuo ana tlreeno MreeL l1rt It roll t At J

lUUtJ
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That's our past, and the future lobks good. We're making no
new resolutions simply going on fulfilling the old ones, fully
believing that the secret of success is constancy of purpose, and
we've never yet swerved from that deep-roote- d conviction. It's hard
to teach an old dog new tricks.

The year just closing has brought us the LARGEST VOLUME
OF BUSINESS IN OUR CAREER. It grows larger as it grows better,
and straight forward is its road. 1917 is all before us, and our busi-
ness will go on making seven-leagu- e strides. We render real service
to the buying public, and "QUALITY, QUANTITY AND PRICE" &

the keynote of all we do.

It's hard to fittingly express our appreciation of the mag-

nificent given us it's all so far beyond our most sanguine
expectations. That common-sens- e grocery selling appeals to the
thoughtful and thrifty is proved beyond doubt, for we know that
an even level of honest on all goods all the time is at the
very bottom of our growth. To those who have made all this possible
we extend our heartily sincere thanks, and cordially wish each one of
our customer-friend- s A VERY HAPPY AND PROSPEROUS NEW
YEAR.
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